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McCartney M.anufacturing Company 

635 West t2.th Street 
Sa)C.le r Springs, Kansas 

Gentlernen: I am writing to e~press appreciation {or the excellent work that you have 

pedormed in building various piece. of e~perimental high presSure/temperature 
apparatuS to our design and specilications. We have had a number o{ high pre.
.u

re 

components con.tructed by Beveral manufacturing organiutions and have 
had. by {ar. the mo,t Bati,{actory reBul ts {rom componentB made by your lirm· 

Since you were licen,ed by Re.earch corporation a few year' ago to 
manufacture tetrahedral presses. we have been very pleased to see the exoellent 
machine, you have delivered to your cu.tomero. Nothing but good reportS have 

rea.
ched 

US conce r ning thi.S equi.pm
ent

. 
We look {or

ward 

with pleasure and anticipation to the continued service 

yoU will render to the ,cientili
C 

and industrial community in the con,ceuction o{ 

newer. better. larger. and more .ophi.ticated high pressure/temperature 

appara.
tUS 

in the immediate future. 
l"et me congratulate and thank yoU again {or the quality o{ your craftsman-

ship. 

HTH/bvTn 

Very truly yours. 

7I.dft O-ur JI,.JL 
H. TracY Hall 
Distinguished professor 

200 TON CUBIC PRESS 

Smaller tie-bar type presses are available, 
such as the 200 ton cubic unit shown at the 
left. The same basic design is available in 
tetrahedral configuration. Most research 
functions can be accommodated with this 
equipment. The same precision capabilities 
are available - only the sample size and 
total force are reduced. 

Presses manufactured by 
McCartney do not require pre
formed gaskets. The patented 
anvil guide system maintains re
lationship between all anvils and 
permits use of simple sample 
forms. An artist's cut-away sketch 
of a pyrophyllite cube with metal 
heating chamber is shown at the 
left. 

McCartney has designs available in a wide 
range of sizes. Either the tetrahedral or cubic 
configurations can be supplied in the rela
tively small 200 ton ratings. Designs to 6000 
tons are available in the cubic press. Excel
lent results have been demonstrated in the small 
as well as the larger units. 

X-ray diffraction systems, heating systems and 
other associated equipment can be supplied in 
a variety of designs. Your inquiry, indicating 
specific requirements, will receive our prompt 
attention. 

"SERVING THE FUTURE TODAY" 

With Extreme Pressure 
Equipment 

manufacturing Com pang, Inc. 
BAXTER SPRINGS. KANSAS 

U. S. A. 

TETRAHEDRAL AND OTHER 
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600 TON TETRAHEDRAL ANVIL PRESS 
and associated x-ray equipment 

. - ~ 

tains the sample and has been inserted in the 
press. 

PROC LAIMED ~ "The most versatile type of 
high pressure machine in existence" - the Tet
rahedral . Anvil Press and associated X-ray 
equipment permits researchers to observe and Pressure is increased until the plastic is ex
measure the changes which take plac~ . in the •. ' .. : truded 'from . the edges of the tetrahedron to 
crystal structures of materials under pressures form a gasket seal between the anvils. 
up to 1,500,000 psi (Sodium Chloride Scale) . 
with temperatures up to 10000 C for extended Two x-ray tubes (one directed between two 
periods of time. rams and the other located in a c.ylindrlcal 

. cross-axis hole in one of them) with molyb~ · 

The Press can be a tremendous aid to engineers, 
geologists, physicists and chemists in observing 
the behavior of metals, compounds, elements 
and other substances at these high pressure
high temperature con,ditio,ns. 

The Tetrahedral Anvil Press and equipment 
shown above consists of four hydraulically op
erated rams equipped with -carbide anvils, two 
separate x-ray tube systems, three x-ray detec
tion systems, a high voltage x-raypower supply 
and a control console. 

Boron-fIlled plastic tetrahedrons are used to 
encase samples for x-ray diffraction studies. 
These tetrahedrons have desirable frictional 
and pressure transmitting properties and are 
relatively transparent to . x-r~ys. The hydraulk· 
rams, - each ' exerting 600 tons pressure, are 
brought together so that the anvils form a pres
sure · chamber for the tetrahedron which con-

denum targets, are mounted on the press so 
that x-rays from the sample can be detected 
from different angles. When the tube in the 
ram is excited, the x-ray beam passes through 
a collimator along the axis of the ram and ' 
emerges through a .small hole in . the center of 
the anvil. As the x-rays from either tube strike . 
the 'sample, diffracted rays pass out of the 
press~re ' chamber ' through the thin gasket of 
extruded plastic, and are detected by scintil
lation . counters. Each counter is connected to . 
a strip chart recorder, rate meter and scaler ' 
for ' ·visual indication or printout of detected 

. sign·als. ' 

The detectors are mounted on geared carriages . 
. . . one for each axis. . . which move along a 
circular track to sc~m the 2 e angles character
istic of x-ray diffraction. Each of the 'scanning 
tracks lies in a plane which passes through the 
axis of the x-ray tube ram and the axis of one 
of the other three rains. . 

X-ray preamplifier unit and carriage, as well as three 
anvils in the center extending fro.m the high pressure 
cylinders. 

The o.ptical piece used by the o.perato.r to. visually check 
the alignment o.f the anvils, is sho.wn at the to.p right. 

Two. x-ray tube mo.untings, lo.wer (mo.unt" A"i go.es thro.ugh 
the pisto.n and up to. the sample. 

To.p ram base and the indicato.r fo.r lo.cating the anvil 
po.sitio.n fro.m center reference Po.int. 

Operato.r utilizing remo.te hydraulic co.ntro.l at the co.ntro.l 
co.nso.le fo.r po.sitio.ning the anvils in the press. 

. X-ray tube mo.untings fro.m o.ppo.site side ofpho.to. No.. 3. 
The upper (mo.unt "B") has a co.llimato.r directed between 
the anvils to. the sample. Lo.wer (mo.unt "A") sho.ws x-ray 
tube m.o~nted . in the p~ston . . ~ho.t~ also. ·sho.ws o.ptical 
piece fo.rcenter alignment Of anVils: . .' 


